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Pay Your Taxes.

Every person who fails to pay a
Btate or county tax within two years
previous to November 3, 1885, and at
least thirty days prior to that date,
will be unable to vote at the coming
election. Don't forget it. Young
men who voted on age last year should
give this matter special attention.
Members of the Republican Commit-
tee in each district should see that all
Republicans are qualified to vote by
the payment oi taxes.

The Democrats are carrying Ohio
uow. The Republicans will carry it
on the 13th of October.

And now they have printed in a
journal in the Buuth called Dixie, a
paper purporting to have been written
expressly for it by Uncle Randall, on
the subject of the tariff, which Mr.
liannall says he did not write, but
which must have been made up of ex
tracts from his speeches. The mana-
gers at Dixie come back on the distin-
guished Congressman assorting that he
not oijly wrote it for them but that
the copy has his signature attached to
it. Can such things be Ac. f

President Cleveland has done a
very decent thing by refusing to ap-

point as postmaster at Mr. Blaine's
home, Morton, the Democratic editor,
who was virulently active in publish-iu- g

particularly unclean falsehoods
concerning the republican candidate
last year. As Mr. Blaine objected, as
he had a perfect right to do, to the
appointment of Morton, some of the
organs uiged him upon Mr. Cleveland
with a vehemence that could only be
accounted for by their disregard of
the commonest proprieties; and one
of them desired to know if Mr. Blaine
was to be allowed to "boss a Demo-

cratic Administration?" Perhaps
they are not satisfied with the answer,
but it commends itself to the right-thinkin- g

men of all parties. Phila.
Press.

It looks as if the Massachusetts
Democrats would have to order a
draft to get a candidate for governor.
There is no danger of a riot iu case
this course is adopted.

Down in Virginia
years ago, Fitz Lee's cavalry rode
rough shod, and today the same
liorsemen are hurrahing for the'r pre-
cious "Prince Rupert of the Lost
Cause." Those men may have their
say, aod their shout and their camp
fire yell, yat, if John Sherman utters
a hearty Uuion hurrah, the Mugwump
critics affect to burn with indignation
against him. rhila. Iess.

Southern pressure is being brought
to bear upon the administration for a
change in the Civil Service rules so as
to cancel the distinction now made be- -

twecn those whj served in the Union
and those who served in the Confeder-
ate .'rmies during the late war. Con-

gressmen and others from the South
appear to think that such a discrimi-
nation at this late day is inconsistent
with the professions of either party.
They say that it "keeps alive the ani-
mosities of the war" without material
benefit to the ex-Uni- soldiers. The
next move will be to pension the Con-
federate soldiers, on the ground that
the payment of pensions to maimed
Union soldiers only "keeps alive the
animosities of the war." Nothing
will prevent tb Confederates from
keepiog alive the animosities of the
war except control of the government,
the array and Davy, all the officers
find the legislative department. Then
if any n soldier dares "keep
alive the animosities of the war," by
even insinuating that the boys in blue
deserve consideration at the hands of
the government, be shall be charged
with "waving the bloody shitr" and
imprisjued. It is gettiog that way
very rapidly. The rebels are on top.

J 'eaango Citizen.

GovKKNon IIoaply that the
"colored man's right to vote in the
.South is as free as the air." Annoins'
reputation is in danger.

If Mr. Cleveland were an Indian
chief the chances are that he would

be known on the reservation as

Jumbo, Barnum's big elephant, was

killed by a train of cars last Wednes-

day, while his keeper was out walking
with him at St. Thomas, Ontario.

England was downed iu a cricket
match by a Philadelphia team latt
Saturday. The Yankees will soon

demonstrate to Johnny Bull that he's

General M'Clellan has entered
the campaigu for the United Mates
Seuatorship from New Jersey. If
"Little Mac." does not move faster
than he did on the peuinsula the new
Senator will be sworn in before ho gets
his men into line.

The Germans for Col. Quay.
TheScranton Wochenblatt, which has
been the German organ of Democracy
iu the Wyoming region for tweuty
years, has indorsed tho Republican
tickot and renounced all allegiauce to
the Democratic party.

Whether or not Mr. Cleveland's
Administration is to be endorsed at
the polls iu New York this year, the
renominatiou of Governor Hill would
mean that the Democrats want to offer
it a previous rebuke, aud the finger of
fate seems to be pointing straight ia
that direction just now.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow called at
Republican Headquarters last week
and offered to make several speeches
for the cause of Colonel Quay. U. S.
Senator John I. Mitchell has written
aod volunteered to speak in the same
way. Both will be favorably heard
from when the contest is fully in.
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The international yacht contest last
week between the English yacht Ge- -

nesta, aod the American yacht Puri-
tan, was finally won by the latter, and
the Queen's cup, woo by the America
30 years ago, remains on this side of
the pond until England learns enough
about yacht building to get up one
that can out-sai- l Yankee ingenuity.

The Pittsburgh Times says the
cloud iu tho sky preventing the

of prosperity and business
iu this country, appears in the threat
that the administration of Cleveland
will join the Free Traders in attack-
ing the Protective Tariff, the effect
of which would be to depress all man-
ufacturing interests. That's about the
size of it.

The Philadelphia News, recognizing
Chairman Hensel's distinguishing
characteristic, says: The frankness,
not to say freshness, with which Mr.
Hensel jumps into the ring, makes his
little bow aud says for the furty second
time that he is goiog to make au "ag-
gressive campaign" and "fight to win,"
is as amusing as Mr. Merrymau's
"Here wo are again," when he jumps
into the circus ring.

"The Democratic party," says
one of its organs, the New York
Graphic, "does not believe in the Civil
Service law." Good heavens, man,
whoever said you did? The Mug-
wumps fondly thought you did, but
the Mugwumps are political sleep-
walkers, aod not accountable for their
freaks. Go on with the funeral. This
Administration came to bury civil ser-

vice reform, not to praise it.

WniLE the great "reform" newspa-
pers of New York are in hysterics
over the appointment of a pothouse
politician as weigher in the New York
Custom-hous- e, the telegraph brings us
word that "Tom" Lawler, n

keeper, ex aldorman and congressman-elect- ,

and Colonel Horizontal Morri-bo- o

are eagerly dividing the spoils iu
Illinois. It is said that the Adminis
tration have decided to "recognize"
the "workiug section" of the local
Democracy, now serving the state in
au official capacity, would be grateful
for another sort of recognition, name-
ly, for pardon from the penitentiary.
Turu the rascals out.

It is not news in any sense that a
regular assault upon the President's
ideal of faithfulness to the pledges of
administrative reform he has given,
was in preparation duriug his absence
on his vacation ; aod the removal of
ANeighmaster Bacon from the !New
York custom house, and the appoint-
ment in his place of the proprietor of

'UK

a disreputable flash Brooklyn dopgr ry,
seems to have intensified the issue. If
Bacon is not restored, and Sterling
sent to tho right about fiicn and with

quick ?tep to ihe rear, it will be gen-

erally accepted as proof conclusive
that (he Democrats pure aod simple
have triumphed over tho President,
aod conquered his purpose. All fur-

ther talk about civil service reform
will be regarded as Democratic fan-

faronade. Jlarrifhnrg Telegraph.

In the opinion of Senator Evnrts
history is repeating itwlf. In other
days the Southern minority contrnllrd
tho Northern maj-irity- , nud now, with-

out regard to suffrage right., the South
is again taking on Unclf the cmilrol of
affair. Lickspittle doughface North-
erners cry "bloody ihirt" with tho mo-

notonous cr.uk and fcant intelligence
of a poll parrot whenever a Kepubli-c-

or newspaper e xprceg
clival ipfiivt'hiil with this tnt( of affairs.
We are tlad of the assurance 'hut the
strongest Republicans iu the Senate
are disposed to dispute aud resist this
revival of tho supremacy of a South,
ern minority. 1'hUn. IVca.

J. T. Brciiuitii has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214.
Kiogsley Twp., probably on tho new
nil belt. Alo 10S acres of warraut
5186, and 7!) acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 28 6, Tionesta township. 390
acres, wairaot No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheny township, Vo-nang- o

Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

O--O TO
WM. SMBARBAuGH & CO

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

$Tio0 Ho & Caps
NOVELTIES IX

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MUX'S, LADIKS' A HAWKS'

T IE "W ELE Y !

on
THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

" OANDEE
Rubber
BOOTS

WITH

DOUBLE THICK
BALL.

Ordinary Robber Boots
alwaya wear out flmt on
the ball. Tho f 1MIKK
Boots are doubl thick
on the ball, and gtvo
DOUBLE WEAR.
Ifott tconomlcal Rubhw
Hoot ia the market.
Lanta longer than miy
other boot and the
riilCE BO HIGHEU.
Call and

tho
Ckm1.

m$mm
FOR SALE BY

RoRlNSOXA RON NEK,
TIONESTA. PA.

WITH OUR

m mmf id

Easy Running Sewing Machine

Thy Howe Co. now offer machine superior lo any
all It ..muiiMuph every i eui.ue: Hurt

J I iKli Arm; is Light lUinniiig ; Niisele.i ; AttruoUve; Beautiful in Finish; Perf I in WnrkniftO-ahip- ;
Perlert .tiu:li ; Kluittle;

TeUMimm; lC;wtnt to Ofierale: the numt
room under tho Arm, and m per!ertiv tjulum'ed, It
U wlthuul Vibration. Has the lin.-s- l Atlnch-lueut- s

fur family ssw Iiik. It. wimhI work isnf nue.t
atyleri urn iut;4t rieHtKii-S- If ue. are lint aireiuty
represented, we wnnl an Arn in IhUl'ounlr.write u fur rutuluKiie if teriun mid nrlcua. We do
Dot any you ran nmke a fortune In anliort time, tiut
foucun make a fair, square, linnem hung. Maullou

when you Mule. Addreia
THE llOWH OEWlMi MACHINE CO..

Na. 4 rUtl ?t., Pktabumh. Pm.

IN THK KXCIIANCJK IlLOCK, HAS T11K

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,
r.

r'isf
"' III lil' v

'
y'Zr '

.." -i-
-" iTsiJll

"pf
se

1'iiuiu jnt,( 11Ui

Thin H tli only Storo yott run nscpixl nnd tUwoittl Mvo StDrtes without cliinlng
ultiiri.. Yrvn ri.lp In the Klovntof In tho EXCI1 A NUK IlLOCK,

Tili'llilio ronnoflloiis. V.ivi of 8iiHjoiiHion )lrltl(;t.

TO SECURE

Bargains in

Hnvlit"; iurfliniol tho litrgo Htock of HARDWARE formerly belonging to

t:i:oRGK ross,

AT SHERIFF'S SALE!!
which, milled to my own.'mnkcs a MAMMOTH STOCK, I will noil for tho next throe,

months at ji ices to ilistnnro eompctitiou,

iiA it haxi siii:i;t iicox,
JZACHIXlUtY TOOL AXI TIRE MTKKI,

iu irai:its n iiiDU iiii:, in.t.
XAIIaK, LOCKS, KXOI3S,

TAI(Hi:i IAIKI6, ROPE OAKUM.

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
rowmut, fsiioT, niii:lix,

c inTitiia:s ax japk, nhot .mxs,
Iti:VOLVKKS AXI Itin.BM,

IllIIW, 81OKi:S A3tl FIILLOF.K,
and everything in tho HARDWARE LINK. Call and hco me or writu for pih es.

pi. a. TiisrKiti'R,
Nos. 10 & 12 South Scnoca St.,

OIL CITY, 1V.
7 u ti n mi 1 1 ut ;
?1

(j. 55. W ti m, 5 hV .;. ti

J ' I 111 1

vC

i WKTAIL,
I lil DDirrc i nurrD tuhii rum

H I v n i nr k i
lttW" Willi llll'. liAlMl

Hardware!!

; inuiiiiiiuiii?

a .)."V.") 55."5."555555 a

? 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1M 1 5
a.

4 6,Vk'i5,V.rj.r6.)555 5.

Com at Factory Pri'ts
AT I'M v.vn; SALE.

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING 1

If voii nrr In neod of ANVTH1NW in th,inii.r CLOTH-INi- J,

0V1:H(')ATS, 1KKJTS. SHOES, 1 t V tJOODS,
DRKSS CJOODS, or Biiythlnir kit In H l.t ucriil Sltne, voitran find A UOOll AnsuKTM KNT JN ALL HKl'AltT-MKNT- S

Mt II. J. IIOI'KINS A CO.'S.

Wpi lalm the IU'.ST ASSOltTM KNT, KI. EST UOiS. nnd
I'RICKSOFANV HOCSE N Til IS COUNTRY.

Step In and K( t our Prl''a, imh) our Ntoi k. and rou will l
foiivlii(--- l that we iiicaiilwlmt we nay. We alnt'to keen our

:Z.JLpURJIDJEDJEPARTrilENT
full of FRK.SH COOPS A r'l'lUCKS THAT CAN'T HE
II EAT. COM E ANUS EE. W I ; TA K 1 : TL K AS U UK 1 N
SIIt)WINO iioiS.

IT. J. IrlOPKINS "tSb CO.
iiiiimiiiiii f
1885!

& 32:. 330.Zj:jE5i.rta"23,
Wholesale A u ciic n s c r an d Manufactorers' Apm

Boots, 8H035, Iiijisrs, CarpBts i Gil Giolis,

723 auti 725 Liberty til., (Head f Wood), riTTHTIUUCill, lA.
Lr.Gi'l.AR AcctI'ik Sai i:;,

Etery WLl):.t.SUAi' ut 11 A. 11.

ii ar
l.M- -

xrJIail Orders r.ccoivo Prcr.pt anft Carefil Attcnticn.-v- a

I sll K"''ls 20 In 25 per cent. ..vcr th.-.- llic Jnhliin;; Tra.lc, anil delivrr cither
direct from the factory. ir from my vnivl-nit-- in J"; ; t . !nu ;; 11. unci tail asstirc nu-r-i linnls
haniUinj rooiIs in my line i:i.u a , ,li p:,y th0:.i to t.ul oit'ine bciore iiiukini: their pur.
tUa.-cs- . As my slock is ulv.ays cry fu.l 0

you have ft larger line to solect from tbnii nnv nrr-i- t 1 an show hy sample. My I'allhvtylesl ttie the iiaiiiiKuiacst uiul li.:.l yu.n! sii ov :i l.y ,11, y .Icalcr ill lite Unilcil Slater.
My tpccialuih ate ivolid L.calliiCir aai :ia:in::'l 3ivaII:tE'. 1 a:; i'"-- '

Only Rubber .ency in Pittsburgh,
nnd ofTfr this fall Meyer, Aticrltnn cim I;ar.fonal
XtUbtoer ComfMinvM iCols, s. th:.t r. l he met hv ..1jIli; Ijc- -

Miles, 1 always have a I'ull i.inc (;i Ci.nl ., as will a Jol, ,,u of Ku'I.Ikts, nt 10 to
20 per cent, helow t lie r.iari (, on Standard, I'iri'-i.lii.ilii- y (huxls. I the I5et
Sj.OU felloe in Men's Call' lliitl.m Hal, and l niii;io 1:1 t lio U S. 1 sell a Men's
Veal Calf Cap Toe llook Dal lmildo Sole, M l.ll) LKATHMU, that yuu tail letaij
at $1.25. for samples of hi. id i.f ahove. S,de f ,r

John ?It:ru.cn & Co.'; t4;vt!:w Tlji" liocn.

(OUfFALO 1

RAILROAD.

TIME TANLEIN KKKECT.Tuno 1, 1H8.5.

WpHtwsnl ritlsiniiijli Dlv'iNion EiiMtwiini

r. M.lA. M. La. m. p.m.
7 7 11) nrl'lttsliurgh lv Hf).r R4.

11 4 li! 1'itrker i 1012 10
4 (Hi 4 0.1 Foxlmrir 12 45 12 HI
5! ll 2 4:i Ern nk lin a OOi 1 4
2 'JO 2 U lv .Oil City ...Br 2W) S 0.1

P. M A. M. p.M a.M.
P.M. P. M.lr.M. pVm",;a. m.

r... Oil Cily....lv s ! nr--

11 4")!jH44 II 4.'i Oleopolln 1S34i 7 10
11 :t7jfs sr,n ;u ...Entile Rock... tS 42'f7 17

fl itM:w J'reshlont 13 457 20
1 18 8 Ii 10 fhi Tionestn 4 01 i 7 K7
1 O'.j Kill 'hi 211 Hickory 4 K.f 7 M

1J ftit'17 n:i 10 12 .. Trutikevvillo.. t4 i (7 n
U4: 7 40 fit' Tidio'nto 4 .sr, n in
U2: t7i':s It 17 ...Thom))Ron h... f4 55 f Ul

12 lo! 7 Hi 8 45 Irvlnetoi) 0 10 H 45
II fii) fl 4M Wa net f, INI It 05
11 ir.J (I in v...Klii.mi....nr 6 10 113.5
A.M. P.M. A. M. P.M. A. M.
A. M.I P. M. P. M. A. M.

It i;: 4 2(1 lv...Rriidford ..ar 8 00 1 1 .1.1

A. M. P.M. A.M.
1 1 05 0 loill 05!nr...Klm!tin....lv tl 10 0 10
11 00 fl filMO 3a . Siijiiir Run ., II 14 If 4.1
1(1 4H r an1 II 55 . .. Corvdnii.... flftl 10 0.1
10 an 6.U H 04 ....Onoville .... KB; 10 11
10 Lit .124 I) 15 ..Wot.f Uun.
1(1 '24 h IS 0 Oil Citmker Hrldgo. 0 60,10 21
10 l.'l not B M2 ...Ue.t House.... 7 05 1(1 at
it ,r:i 4 40 7 50 ... S:l111111mcrt.... 7 20,10 M
it an 4 :I4 7 20 .So. Carrol Hon . 7 iV.il I IK

!l 2S 4 24 55 ...So VitnilHlia.. 7 47ll 21
D 12 4 07 128 Allpgitny 8 02ill 87
l) o: 4 00: to lv iilean .111' 8 10,11 4.1

A.M. P. M. A.M.I P. M.I A.M.
AntllTIONAI. Tuain. Lenvea Kinxun

ll:0.',im, Wnrrun 12:50pm. Irvineton 1:50
pin, Tldiouto 3:20pm, TloncHtn 4:50pm, nr
rivoi Oil City (l:45pin.

ADnrrtoNAL Tkaim Leaves Oil Clrv
6:00 rtm. Oleopoll 0:40 am, Eagle Rm--
(i:55iiin, PreMiilont 7:02nin, Tiontwta 7:52a iu
Hickory 8: 40am .Tru n key vllle H:00am,Tlil-out- o

t:50nm, ThomnHoh 11:00, arrivea
Irvineton ll:30um, Warren 12;50pm, Kin-un- a

2:05pm. Sugar Uun 2:2(1, Coryilon 3:00,
Onovillo :l:15, Wolf Htm 3:30, (Junker
lti idgo ;!: o, Hed House 4:10, Nalnmanca
5:02, South Citrrollton 5:110, South Vanda
lilt 5:18, Allegheny (1:18, nrrivea Oleau
0::!0pni.

TniiiiH run on Knit ern Time.
Tiiainm leaving I'ittNburuh 8:5Rtii, ar- -.

riving l'ittHhiirgh 7:25nr. are Solid Trnlit
between KitlVitlo nnd l'lllshiirgh.

Tiiainm leaving rittshuruh 8:15pm. nr
riving HilNburuh 7:10am, are Solid Tralim
with Pullmun'N Sleeping Ciir liotweetx
Uutlttlo uiul l'itlsburgli.

Kold and haggle chockci
to'all prlncljiH) point.

Oct time tallica giving full Infoi n.itio
from Cnmpnnv'M Agetitw.

;i:o. S.'tJ ATCHKLL, (ien'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

t.'cn'l Pits'r nn.' Ticket Agpnt
Ao. 41 ixclmngo St., llullnlo, V.

J. L CRaKI, Aitimt, TiotiKHtn, I'u.

Buckeye Force Pump

mi 2. j ff
tf-- o V"

-- tT'Il 1it 2 K ?

ft, C H

1 I ! P

CA LL AND OUT VRICES,

ED. H1UIBEL,
TIONESTA, riCXh'A.

Health isJWcalth.
l EU: UABtAXTKEI.

Dh. V. C. Wkst'k Nkkvk am I! t,

a guaranteed specilio for
llyaterin, li7..incMH, ColvtilsionH, Fita,
Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervou
i'roHtration fauwl by tho uo of alcohol
or tobacco, WakefuluexH, Mental Hepres-ain- n,

Softening of tho ira;n resulting ii
insanity nnd leading to misery, decay audi
death. Premature Old Aire, 'jiarronnoxN,
liOMM of tower iu either ex. Involuntary
Lohmoh and Speriiialorrhoea cauned by
ovor-exertio- n of tho brain, aclf-ahuN- or

Each box contains
t'eatuicnt. jl.00 u box, or ai.x,

boxes tor fSOO, Hent by mail prepaid oit
roeeipt of price.

WE tiU ARANTEE SIX 1IOXES
To cure any case. With each order ro
eei vel by us for ix boxes, accompanied
with 9.1.00, we will aend the purchaser our-writte-

guarantee to refund the money if
the treatment doea not ellect a euro.
OunrantcON isaueil only by John C. West
cV Co., Wi2 W. Madison St., Chicago, 111,

A LECTURE TO YOUXfi MKX OX
THE LOSS OF

Ml MOWiri
A Lecture on kthe Nature, Treatment

and Radical euro of Seminal Weaknesa,
or Spermatorrhea, induced by aelf-ahiiB- e,

Involuntary Emissions, Inipotency, Ner-vou- a

Hebility, ami Impedimenta to Mar-
riage, generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits j Mental and Physical Incapaci-
ty, iVe. Hy ROHKUT J. CULVKR- - .

Well, m. n.
The w d author, in this ad-

mirable lecture, clearly proves from his
own experii nee that the awful consequen-
ces of stilf-abuK- o may bo effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or eor-dia- ls

j pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain, and elloctual, by which ev-
ery aulleror, 110 matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately ami radically.

Lecture' will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under tseal, in a pluin envelope, to
any address, j ost-pai- d, on receipt of
four cents or two pontage stampa. Address

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St,. N, Y., N. Y P. O. Box 45Q


